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For tbe Calitopcam.
The dýàt1d at the. Teacheru Grave.

ta They oay she is genc ta titis ailnt spot,
Yet wvecping 1 cal!, and sie ûxtsw;ek nlt-
lma printing the now with mny littis feet;
1 ivandor, ail Ioely, the lest t trct.

1 uhough sho looked 4trange ini that csuo.w.ii dressaj
S la nâ ào suiù-.'ndh eôband kl

lier icy.colcl forehcand 1 kiBeed again,
And strive ta awakcn lier-but in vain.

Thay speak of a fond oe, whoso love was strong,
Tbuoigh ]est to ber inotherlesa child se long;
Yet, surely 5he was not rote kiod to.me,
And I ever rancied herjust like thee.

Like the bird, I murmur thy hymne and ret
With tby witbcred ruse on my throbbing brest;
1 keep, as ai treu8ure, tby book lat given,
And kneel yet te ývhisper thy prayer te heaven.

0 tel! me once more of the song.-bird bright;
And who made the sbroud of tlu starry night-
Who waters frein heaven tho trecs and flowers,
Antd watches bis chidren through sleep'à dadc houreo?

Didet thoù. as thon saidst, teck a homne on higb,
Tb singe wvhere lhcy weep net, and nover di--
Afit dress in a'robe as the sui7clond fair,
And* live wsîth my mothor T--O take me there ~

Broolyn. N.Y., January, 1848.

The. Stadyr of.Bdoy.-

.7. W. 0.

For the Calitopean.

taEaxth bath a thousand tengues, that Swell
In converse ieft and lew;-

We-hear thexa in the flewry dol1,
-Andi wbere the waters flow."

Tsa ritudy cf nature, in'any of ber multitudinous forms, i higbly
itteem!tug and instructive, 'Wc may. soarjn imagination te
the vast orbs whichi compose the un .v&se, 'and hold converse
with the bright intelligences which inhubit themn; but evcn ima-
gination droops beneath the rnighty conception cf their distance

The anmal ereition, theugh affording the meut strik'ig marks

of designing wisdom, cannot bo dissccted and examined without
unplcasant ,sensatiQnp. But iii tlo :vegetnble productions cf our
earth, ive fitid a boundless field, which- may becexplored ivith the
most-puro and -deli'ThtfuI emotions.

There the Almighty scms te nîanifest hiaiself te us, ini lmc
of that overpowering sublimity, which it is aimnoït painful for .uui
te beliold in his more nrngnificent creations ; hence, it would
apr au'ý, lhat in accommodating the vegetable wvorld tu our pow.
ers andmeans of observation, ho desigos it cspecially for our
investigation and amuseme nt, as wvell a5 comfurt and sustenance.

Tho sttudy cf Botany i adapted te refine the triste and im-
prove the. heurt, as wveIb as plenso the oye. Perliaps ne science
more cffectually combines plensure wvith jimprovement. It càls
the student forth te the gardent the field, the grovo-along'iho
banks cf win.ling brooks, on the edge cf' precipices, the sides cf
meuritains, and into the dcptlis cf forests-amidst the verdure cf
spring atnd the bloonm of sumner-to tho charminoe retreats of
nature, in her wild luxuriance ; or wvherc site enuiles under the
hand cf cultivation. To tho femaie, this science rarticularly re-
commiends itself. Surely, ne lady en investigato the perfect
erder cf nature in the formation and greuvth or' flouvers, wfthout
receiving tessons in regularity and- system, traits se essential in
the femnale character. Then it affords such agreenblo relaxa.
tien from the mental toit, and, tee often, close confineri"cnt cf
*thc school-giri, supplying thoso motives and stimuuli te, physical
exorcise, the want cf which is s6paýnfulIy filt by the sedentary.
How de! ightful, when the mind i fatigued wvith scvero applica.
tien in the study, te saliy forth among the fields nnd uveods- -the
laughing streanus and singing birds-in quest cf specimens for
the bîerbarium, until the heart bounids with gc, andI sends its
warm life-current back Io the brain, muscles, and limibs, in
heabîhful activity. But net toust among the virtues cf the study
of flewers, is their acknewledgcd influencec upon the affections of
the licart. Who catn lok upon that Iovltst gcm of the floral
year, the viclet, partially concealing itself in its leufy buovcr
fronu the garnishi gaze cf the sun, without feeling an instinctive
ycarniag te imitate that beautiful symnbol of setiring medesty?

Again-wuo, as they passe catn inhale the cdor cf mignonette,
without sia)ing to enquire whence sncb grateful fragrance?1 To
bis surprise, ho finds it issues from yen perianth cf plain and un.
assumning garb, neither touchcd with the hues, nor drcssed in
tie ostentatious robe ouf the hydrangea horlensis; but bo rich. in
preciotus odors, gentleness, and worth, that amid a wori1d.ofgaycz:
companions truc wWsom *would wo biern first.

.Again-we flnd serti plants common ia the tropical regiqu,
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Repotitery.such as file mieîletoo, which grow upen the trunksannd bratîchui
or utîtor species ; and, penetrating their tissue, sem ta derivo
austenanco from their juices4. 'rhum nie called parriites-tlo
torm bcing sorratimes applied to individunle wlao tire tilliii- to
live in dependence tîpon otltrs-and so revoltimîg docs; tiiis clla-
rnclcristic appear, tlîat wc con scarcely tlivest ourselves of flic
impression, tfinit it is mutin, mva for a plant, tu 1live wvitlout ci.
borating its own food. Then,%therc is anoîhler fumily cf plaints,
wlîiclî, having no rouf, scomn ta hanva no deinito obJet or anîd,
but flont about upon tho %voter,

,, Whoe'cr theo surqo ny secep, citeo tcntpcst' breaîh provail.
How btrikingly anniogous tlîis poor wccd, ta moany a human bc-
ing, tpsaed about upon the accon of lifi', by evcry brcatls of pis.
sien or capr;co ! %Vlîa would ouit rotcier, liko lha oak, mort tha
storînie of li, fruaîily rootcd in virtuouu principleq, Ilian be wafied
along, aven by flie brati of pleasure, wilhout end or onm; for.
getful or the pnst, and careles or tînt future. Amfictioilti tut
serve to strengthen flic truly excellenat, ia virtuotis principles--so

"Yonder oaks! s uperior te the power
0f mli the warring winds of livten. do rise,

And from the stormy prunontory tower;
Wlaile ecd assailing blast inîcaso of smrength supplies."

Thec study of l3otany presenti lit a lively and forcible manner,
the power, wiscloin, and goodness of tho Crcatir, tlaus inspiring
tho mind alraady subjugutcd ta spiritual influences, and licavenly
impulsions, with cuntinuly incrcasing ardor, love, and gra.
titude to faim, whose à-goodacess crowns the circling year."
Thase wlîo know nc:laiing of tlîis surce of liappiness, colnoat ap.
preciato ils value.

Contemplate the bleak and drcary season of wintcr, yicldingy
ta the gonfla influences of spring. nnd vegetation tawakening ta
now lifo and] bcuuty-wvntch tlic swelling of the buds until they
burat their case, Ilrisret aind rude," uuf*uldint, to our dcliglitud
view flic almost innumerabla shades, whichi te fuliage of our
forests present. Cold and insensible, isidued. must bu flnt laeart,
which, witli brute, Uncanscious glaze, clin bciîold thae carta around,
and heavons abova, and not soar on contemplation's aring, ta lim
from whom tlie wonîlers arc. Front flic first appcarancc of
vegetablu life unti! winter lias again stnyed its course, nature
presonts an cver.varyitig fcene--fir*t file bud, filon the leaf
and blassom, followcd by flic fruit.

The artist oan it-ritate, the poet cxpatitite upon, and the tourist
talk wiîla ccstasy of the soildime and beautifual objects wlaielî con.
stitute tlic scolie bcfore fim, but hie only coan bc said ta enjoy
themn, whosc talents, tastes and affe~ctions ure consecratcd to flic
glory of himi Ilby mlaom ail tlitangs.wcre moade, and without wlaum
was mot anything made that avas imotde."

Whlen the poncil tiat traces tie rieit and variegated landscape,
of mountain strcams and tec, îs directed by a gioteful heart, as
well as by a skilful bonid, thon the picturu becumes nlot only a
source of refitied anti virluous pleasuret t ei mid, but an accept.
cible officring ta God. Anad wlien tlie peut, ici harmoticus num.
bars, makes4 lilI aid <halo respon-tive ,a lais san.g, it is weli if lais
seul bc In unison with flac hîarp of David. ivho coflld ona all crcated
beings tu join in al universel chorus of gratitude and preise.

Tho christiaa only, con fially enjay suait scenes Altcrnatcly
admiring, investigating and praising. fli spirit is swoetly wefied,
Ia anticipation, ta fliat blissful Paradise, whoe the land3apes
fado no mote from the cnrepturcd sigrht.

4"Oh! for she oxpandcd mi nd cht aotre on bigla,
kangint! *fur, with mcditation'a co!
That climbs the iioigbts ofyonder starry road,
Rieing througb nature ap te nature God.
Oh! for a sout te lipe a Savioatr' power,
In occh sweet faim chat dccks the blooming flowcr:
Aiad as wo wander sach fair scence onmong.
To matie tho - Rose or Sharon, nfl oui sGig." CLRA.Â.

lxm1EN8ly.-Wc arc assured by astronomors, flhnt tlic distance
of the nearest fixed star je se great, flint ta taîmost meosare wu
cati appty te it-tc diameter of the enrthi's orbit--.a sr.4ce af no
lesu titan 192,000,000 of miles, le absolutely tao little ta mensure
it by-le, ia fact, contaiacd within it te inany trnes iliat tho
atimber anti lie cocinteid 1

J

0 Thtis is the antidote for ail lho acide nanied. It Ifazns with them inno.
cent ncuunal snIts. Calcined niagnesta is better tchan te carbonate, beca'.'w
the carbonate might occasiona unpleasant distension of the etomacit. If
magnesin i elt ai hand, sortie othcr alkali witI answcr.

t Chalk je carbonate of lime. Oxalic acid wil anite titta the lime. aaM
make oxelateocf lime, en insoluble, and. therefore, moert ompound.

1Corrosive sublimate je a douto chlorideocf mercury. Albumen aitracr
one portioq cf ils chlorine, and reduces i to the proto chloride, whic> is
calomel. X

s
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Titis id properly stylet] on utilitarian tage ; for theinquiry, "4Wh.it
profit 1" muets us cveryivuaero. It lias avait cnturcd file temples
e tearuiliz, and attnitvd W~ thrcet uut important studios, be.

cauisa tîuir immudiate commoaetion withi lard norey profits catinot
bu demonstratud. Tfiara jselleî spot, Iîowever, into whicli it lias
not su gcnorually intruded itself-ilîo fenmolo acndemy-tau lt
refaire cf ia flî fineîblies. Tliitlaer vouugr ladies arc tu frequent.
ly sent inemly to lettre law tu dres tist.efully, walk gracefully,
play upon fle piano. wvritu Frencha, and mao waxcn plume nnd
ilken spiders-..all prctty, surely but way tact inquire, %Vlîat

profit?1 But 1 titîkc my pel in liàiid, not ta citter a dissertation on
Ibfaînlo educaticît, but tu insist chattyoung ladies bas tatiglit chemnis.
try. Trluy will bW tliereby butter quadluiid ta superintend do.
mastic affdi te, gtardargaiit mnaîty accidents ta wlîicli laouselaolds3
tre sub ject, and porlinps bc inastrumental ia Pavjîîg lire. WVo il.
lustratu the Itiet rumarki by relerenca meroly ta tuxicalogy.

'l'lie strong acide, sucla as tlie nitrie, muriatie, and sulpliuric,
are virulent puisons, yet frcquumîtly used- in miedicine and tile
inecianie arts. Supposea oclaild, in lais ramblce amaag flic

=eghor, enter a cabintet ehop and find a saucer of aqua.forli*
(irccid) upon tlie work.benclî, and in liis spart suddenly

seize and drink a portion af it. loie iscanveyed liome in great
agony. 'fhe pîlysician us sent for ;but etc lac arrives the child
is a corpse. Naw, as flic mother presses fle cold clay ta her
breast and lips fur the lmet finie, lîow wjii lier angruish be aggra.
vtated ta know flit ia lier medicino.chest, or drawer, was soa
calcined magnesia,* wvlich, if timuoly ndiniaistecd, wmauld haLVe
surely saved lier lovely, poreliance lier lier first and only boy.-
0, wliat arc aIl tlic baquets aund file dresses in tlie world to lier,
comparcd witli sucla knowledge !

'Iakc mnttler case. A liusbatiid,-?turning home anc summer
afternoon, desircs some ascidulous drinîk. Openîtîg a cupboard,
lie secs a smail box labellcd "lsais cf lemon." nnd making a so.
lution of tiais, lie drinks it frcely. Presently lie foels di>trees,
scnds for lais wvife, and aseertaine- that licelins drait.. a solution
of oxalic acid, %vliicl shte had procurcd ta tolie stains fram licen.
Tlhc îalysician je sent for,; but the unaoidable delay attending
lais ar.-ivaitjefatatl. WVhen lae arrives, perhtps lic sucs tapon flic
very table on wvlich the iveepitig widow bows ber hend, a pica
cf clanlk,t wlaich, if given in fimie, waitild have certaiily prevent.
cd any' misclîief from thîe poison.

Corrotsive sublimiate is fite article goncrally uscd by domestice
to dcstroy tlie vermin which sometitnos intest aur couches. A
solution of il is loft upon the chamber fleor in tlie teaoup, wlan
tlie dumestice go down to dine, lcaving the cijdren up slairs at
plry-the inafant crawls ta flic teneufs und drinks. Now, wlîat
thiujk you wvaul 1 bc file motlcr's joy, if, having studied cliemis.
try, sie instal'tly called ta recollectiara the well ascertained faact,
hat fulere is, in ftle hea's nestt an anîtidote for tlais poison ? Site

sonds fat semae eggs, and breaking tlîem, administers tlie wliitcs,
(albumena.) Her cliild rccovors, and sie wvceps fort jay. Tolk
tiot ta ier af novels. One litile book of natural science has
been worth, ta lier, more thàn ail tlie navals in the world.

Physiciatin l the country rareiy carry sanies %vith tlicm 'a
wvcigl tlîeir prcscrilitione. Trley ad minister med ici nes by guees,
froni a teaspao or the point of a knife. Suppose a comînon
caso. A physician, in a hîurry, leaves an over-dose of lartar
cmctic, (generally tlie first prescription ici cases of biliaus fcver),
and utursues laie way ta sec another patient ten miles distant.
Thte medicine je duuy administcred, and the man is poisoîtcd.
Whlen tuic case becomnes alorming, ctte mnessengut is dispotclied
for thae doctor, and anotiier ta eaul in tlie ncighbors ta se the
sîthièrot die. Naw tliere is. in a canistor in the kitchen cup.
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Iboard, and on a tree that grows by the door, a romedy for thfs
distress and ais ri--a sure meanset saving thé sick man frorn
the thrcatened dcath. A strong decoction of yovng byson tea,
cak bark, -or any other astringent vegetable, will change tattar
emetie intc an innocuous compound.

Vesseis of copper oflen give risc to poisoning. Though ihis
rmetal'uadorgocs but Uie chang in __ ..ry atmosphere, il ie rust.
ed if inoisture bo present, and ils surface becomes lined viith a
green substance-ý-carbonate of peroxide of copper, a peisonous
compounid.

t bias sonietimes biappetied that a mother lias, for want of this
knotvicdg-e, poisoncd ber family. Sourkrout that had licu per.
mitted te stand some time in a copper vossel, hus pnoduced duath
in a row heours. Cooks sometimes permit pickles te nemnain in
copper vossels, thant they mny ac'quire a rich green color, which
tliey do by absoi-bitig prison.* ParnniIics have otten been throwa
ie discase by cating sud: dainties, and may have dicd, in some

inqtances,w'ithiout susîtccting the cause. That lady bias certain.
ly semne reason te congratulatte hiersait upon bier education, if,
unden such circtivmstances, sha knows tint pickles, rendered
green by verdigris$, are poisonous, and thut Orfila has proved
albumen te bc the prnper nntidote te tbem.

Lead, (otten used for dnitl<ing vessels and conduits,) if, when
in contýtct with watcr, it is exposed te the air, yieldsg carbonate
ot tcad (the wvhite lead of the sliops.) It is surprising that ilic
neutral salis in waten retard titis process, and tlint borne salis
seeni te prevent it entirely-birnc the waler of Edinburgh moy
be safely used, îlinugli kcpt in leaden cisterns ; and the water et
lte Ohie is conveycd te the inliabitants et ibis city with impuni-
ty in leaden pipes. Nevertheless, salts ef lead may be formcd
under circunisîances net uniikeiy te occur. imoreover, the ace.
ito f ]end ie oftc'n used te swccîcn wine; and the lady ne-
quaintod with the afflîtities of the metul, and the properties and
antidates ofite compounids, may have occasion for lier informa-
tien. SIte will be able by means of articles always at hiatd-
ttuch as epson sais, or gltiuber saits-te rendier the poisonous
salts of lead inert. For the soluble sulphates brought in con-
tact with themn, wiIl always give risc te the formation et tic sui-
phiate of Icad, which le insoluble, and ivithout any pernicious
propL-rties.

Illustrations might bc very readily multiplicd, but our s1,ace
forbids. We conclude by saying, tîtat persons always produce
secondary efets, whiclî antidotes, bawcver peiteet, do net1 pro.
vent, Ma ail cases of poisoning, tberefore, the administration ot
antidotes sheuld net prevent tîxe calling of a doutor.

Mlmat.Dulîo ftheoa rtm

Tai idea ef tîte ultimate dissolution of tîxe solar systcm lias usu.
uiiy been ti'iî as poinful, and forcibly resisted by p!iiilob-slters.

Moen Ncwton saw noecnd te te deranging efrect of te common
planetai'y perturbations, hie cailcd for tl special iuterfercnceutfthe
Aimighty ta avert the catastrophe; and great ivas the rojoicing
wbien that recent aulysist descried a memorablc power et con-
servation in our systcm's constituent pbcnomenu ; but after ail,
wlîy should it bo-painful 1 Absolute permanence is vi.'ible ne.
where around us ; and the fact ef change mercly intimates that
in the cxhanustioss womb et the future unevolvcd wunders arc in
store. Tbe phenomena refcnred te îveuld simply point te tc
close of one migltty cyclo ini the history of tae solar orb-tbe
passing awvay of arrangements wlîich have fultilled thiir objects.
that they ntight bc tnansfermed iet newv. Tîtus is the periodic
datat of a plant perhaps the essential te its prolonged lifie; and
whiea thû individuel dies, and disappears, fresi and vigorous
forms spring front the clemeats ivbich composed it. Mark the
chrysalis! It is lte grave of tho worm, but tlie c radIe et tue
unborn insect. The broken bowi will yet bc hecalcd and betuti-
lied by the potier, nnd a voice ofjoyfîtl note will aqwahken one day
evon the silence of tue urn! Nay, wvhat thouglt aIl should pass?
Wlîat though thte close ot tiais epoch in thec history et the solar
orb sbould bc ncomptnied, as semae by a srange fudness have

g

Ancteat Qarthago.

Sir Grenville Tcmple, whlo latcly arrived at Mfalta tram Tunis,
on board tiu Otuoinan frigitte Suricb, lias cmpioyed butuscît' for
th lat six miontits it makingr excavations on tita classie sal of

Cartiibgc-a city, the sucre mention of whose naine awakens ini
the beson of cvery scîtolar a tbousand recollections et gloryr
whiclî adorned the ntistress oftbe African sens, and tha mnimer.
tai rival of t Rtoman republic. P-is libans have been well ne:
warded by the peculîn: ly interesting diseoveries ho lias mnade.
Amon-, thein wu may notice that etu the site of the temple of
Ganath, on Juno Coelestis, the grcat protcîing divinity et'Car.
tigei,, lio found about 7001 coins, and variausabjects et glass and

eanîîîenwane. But tc most romankiable, and perlîaps ihe loast
oxpcctud, et bis discoverietb, is that ut a villa, situatud on the sca
shore, ond buricd fiftce- u t under ground. Eighit roins ane
complcîcly cleaned, and ituir size and decoratiuns prove thai lthe
lîouço balotiged te a wcalîby persanage. Thli walls are painted,
and the floors are beauituJIy pavcd in mesaje, in te sane man.
ner as tîtose nt Ponipeii and flerculancuni, repnesenting a van.
cty ef subjecîs, and as marine deities, bail, malt, and tomais, dit.I
feont species et sea fisi, marine plants, a vessel vvith temale
figures dancing on deck and surrounded by admiring warniors;
uthor portions represent lions, Itorsos, leopards, ti-,ors, doors,
zebras, bears, gazelles, bancs, literons, tuîd the like. Ton bu.(
man skeletons, apparently tose slaiti during the assault of ttohe
ciîy, were tound in tîte difFerent cliambens. '

Sir Grenville aise discovered, in another bouse, othor min-
saiczi of great interest; titeso repri-sett gladiators contendivq la in
tbe anena wiîî wild bensts, and aver ec mani is wnitcen fuls
name. [n anoten part are accu borsc.races, and men breaking. (
in young htorses. Our his oblige us to restnict theso detaili ; (I
but we itope, indeed ive understand, thai Sir Grenville Tremp!e
will shorîly publisli a complcte accai t bis important and cx.
traondinary discoveries. WVe are awvare that Sir Thomas Reade.
fron the carly peniod of bis nesidcnce., as bis Mlojtsty's Aget
and Consul General in Tunis, druew inany specimens ef t niquiî t
from theo saine spot, whict ive believe were sent te enrich soiree
at our public institutions in England. But Sir Grenville Tein.
pie lias îtad t veood fortune te malte connections, wii ot-sisi.
ed genenally bis4 eon ardon for antiquanian resenrcb ; and tl-k
objects hoe litas been thtus ennbled ta necoven froni tltcin long ob.I
scurity, are et a ,,atuirc ta thnow a minuter 1l5ght upoîttu es
toms and slnte of tho arts in tiat ceclbrated Romian colony.
These discovenies nîay perîîaps evcîîtu.-ily.provp cqual in intcrest
to those which have iong commended gencnal admi ration in Sou -
tliena Italy, nnd w~ill no doubt nctnder cclehraîed the naine of tIli,
peraevering discovencr, amnongst odlier- a3itiM nretinian agir q f

parîiculonly, if any of the curiosities fjdslîouldijeplee a
monga ttc valunbie remains ot antiquity i'.1ch G eal nafi
alneady posscsses.-3ata Papcr.
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imaglned, by the dissolution & disappcaring of &l hose sthinlag
spheres! Trhon would our univers not bave failed ini !tu fuite.
tions, but only been gttthored up and roiIed away, theso functionis
being complote. That gorgeous nuatorial framowork wherewith
tho Eternal bath adorned und varicd the abysses of spaco ie only
an instrument by wvhich tho myriade of spirits borne upon its
orbs may bc told of their enigin, and educated for more exalied
being; and a time moay como whien tho veil cati bu drawn aside
-wten spirit shai converse direetly with spirit, and the crea.
ture gaze wiîlîeut hindranco on the cirulgont face of its Creator;
but even thon-no, flot in that n'.anhiood or foul maturity of bcing,
wvill our frettéd vault bo forgotton, or lis pure inhabitants par.
mitcd ta drop. Their rcality miay have passcd, but thuir re-
memibranco wilI livo for or-tho tendeor und the more fiai.
lo'ved, that the grave bas cncloscd and ombalmed thcir object.a;
and ne hieighit er excellence, no extont of future greatness, ivill
civer obscuro the vividness afthat trai[ but lovcd inlhney in which,
as now. ive walked upon the benuious carîl:, atîd fonidly gazod
upon theso fur-off orbs, dccming that tlîey wispcr froum thtir
briglit abodes the tiding.3 of matis iminortut dustiny !-Nicholrs
Architecture of the Heavens.

1~*Àcetic acid, with ezido of copper, constiiîtes verdigris.
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'TilI acient Time drdw nigh,
And lmy, un Infant in ita mlghts

Upon Etenity-
Whon firet tbere $bons the beants
of noanudes glawing notro;

Down te the heurs we caIN aur own,
"tOur Ged lit st the anie."

Rie laid the valya low;
Ho buiht the azure done-

"The morning stars togoîthor sang,"
Viowing their lofty home.
Pncilled siens by hime
The flowers amiling came-

Look up and trust, y. sons of men,
ilOur God ia stl the sanie."r

Upen the breaker witd ;
Among the mndows fair;

Upon the meunitains bloak and bold,
And taiN cifl rude ad rare,
One apeak-ibhe werld obeys..
The angry winds are tame--

Hie rtties-" -the babe of Bethlehem"l-
ilOur Ged ia still the sanie."1

He, who scorned net te ate
Our &ina and air our pain,

si ndured the ehane-" despised thé cros"-
That w. with Iim might roiga--
He who could blant the world,
And banieh oature's fronme-

Thé Watcher ta Gethaenan--
si0Or Qed in sil the #t&.mé."

Though cortb ahalI paso away
,As chaif before the brouse,

And diose whoge mighty radiancé glosais
Upon the toesing »eus.
Tluntighout eteraity,
He whe Death ovetcame,

And ,ubbcd tho grave--shal ever bce-
ilOur God is mmdl the smre."1

Hmuilton, January 19, 1848. HÂmiami!T Assma.

The Ohamteoi f Quoeoa Mary' and <Quoee E th onUfflopea.

Tedraz EDITREEss-At oite of our convcrsational meetings, the
other cvening, in rte drawitig.roum, 1 wras not a unite astonished
te hear it avowed that the character of Queen Mary, sometimes
called "lthe bioody Queen," is more worthy of admiration than
that of Queen Eiz.xbuth.

Oae of the ytung ladies having rend, during the week, the life
of Queen Elizabeth, by Agries Strickland, on that evoning gave
a synopsis of its contents; nt rte close of wlîich thora arose an
animatcd discussion, conccrning the comparative monits of Mary
and Elizabeth. 'rhero i-3 no doubt tbat Qucon Mary has eon
defamcd beyond lier dcserts, and ilhat the splendor of lier pro-
testant sister's achievoments, bas thrown a partial veil aven Queen
Eiizabeth's fauits, in the mîinds of tho public; yet, 1 think the
rosuit of a calm cxamination wiiI stili bo in favor of the latter.
We will consider thora, first in their privatc, and thon in titeir
publie character--

Ist.-Thcir privait ckaratci.-The grealest stigma upon the
character of Mary, is bar cruelty; and this is a charge whjcb

Smay bc palliated, but can novon be reoved. It is idle te at-
tempt tu transièer the blamo froa bier shouiders Io those of lier
cabinet. Gardiner and Benner, the master-spirits of lier. bloody
persecution against the Protestants, bail exerciscd the samo tor-

ment. "s~ust the advocates of papal suprémaoy, fqr tw.pt jeRan,
u .o ,Lpr VI Il. Thaey clîanged thuir religion with %irSu

verçign8, and became mere passive instruments ln thoir hande.
Again, why did site mako citoico of sucit inistora 1 It in an
excellent remark of Hannai More, Iliat "the best queens haire
been meit romarkablu fur empioying grat mca. Would, for
instance, Mary di biedici havre clioson a Walsinghiam; sire who
made it one o et b first ncts of lier regoncy te banishi Suliy, and
to cmnploy Concini 1 Or, did it evor enter into rte mind of rte
first Mary of Engiand te tako into lier councîls, tai Cccil, who
se much distinguislied hirnseif in tho cabinet of lien sistor 1"
And evea if the blamo cuid bu tiàrovn upoi lier ministers, it
was surcly nlot conduct worthy of admirationa, te romain paisive,
and sec hon country swimining iii intnoccnt blood. Vanity
was the predominating fauît of Elizabuth. But in therc
any comparlion bctwcen rte crimimiulity of vanity and cru.
City, wliun tbe fermer moerely affects trio feelings of the in-
dividual, whiio the latter takes awny the lives of hiundreds
of lictan beings? Cicru, rte illustriuus orator, rhectori-
cian, and philosopher, wis tiotoriously vain ; but who wouid think
for a moment of.comparing in imth rte blobd.îhiraty Verres,
against whom ho eloquertly dcciaimed?1 Elizabeth was like.
wise rte subject of violent passions, but they nevtr affected the
inteats of ber kiagdom, oxccpt la the solitary case of the Earl
of Leicester, whom site appoiatcd te tire conimand of the fleot,
thiough he was totahly unfit for it. On tho othor liard, the ardent
affection of Mary fer Phillip of Spain, and lier union with him,
contrary tg the wishos of the nation, wero productiveor innumer-
able evils te ber country.

2nd.-Tseir public c/saracters.-Quccri Mary, cxcept for cvil,
is a nonity lai the page§ of E ngiish Hliatury. No discovorios,
no acquisitions, no imprevemcnts, ne literature marked the course
of lier reign-nothing but blood and te loss of Calais. Cemning
te a tlirono burdened witi "lhoavy dobts, emipty magazinert, a ruin.
cd navy, a debased coin, a dccaying commerce, and an eximaust.
cd exciiequer," the powerful mmid of E lizabeth grapplcd with and
surmounted them ail witlî an case and rapidity, %Yhich astonislied
the wvorld. Appoirtted bF Heaven te estQblish a Protestant Re-
ligion on tho ahores of Great Britaini, and mako it the buiwark
of evangolical christinnity, she futilied bier high dostinies with a
zeni and a faithfuinoss becoming lier mission. Whether oncou.

raing_ rie geriius ef Bacon and Slakspearc, patroaising the
Uiersity of Oxford, visiting the vessels cf the diticoverer

Drake, intriguing with curitinental princes, or preparing apîinst
the Spanish Armada, site siîowed the sane pabriotic, oaergetic,
and self.sacrificiag devotion te tho getd of lier poople. Long
live the memory of IlUood Queen Boss 1"

Hoping that rte admirers of Queca Mary will net be back.
ward in defending thein favorite,

1 romain yours, &c.,

GAssous SrTT CIP TflE EÂHtT.-T'liough the inid, accustomed
te philasophicai inquirics, may fmîmd it difficuit te comprliend the
idea ihat this-planct once existed in a gaseous suite, ibis difficulty
wii vanisli upon considering the chanàes the matunials of which it
is cornposed must constantiy undergo. Wtttcr offt!rs afamlliar ex.
ample of a substance existing on the surface of the globe, in the
sepirate suites of rock, fliit and vapor, fur wvater consolidatcd ito
ice is as much a rock as granite or rte adaniant; and as we ittinh
hercafter huve occasion te rermark, lias tht. power of prcserving fur
aves the animais and vegebables that may .bc thîcin emnbeddcd.

eupon an increase of temporature, the glaciers cf the AIps,
and the iey pinnacles of tte antic circles, disappear; and, by a de,'
grec of heat àtilI higher, might bc dissolvcd inte vapor; and
by other agencios might be separated mbt two invisible gasos,
oxygen and hydrogci'. Metals may, in like mariner, bc convorted
into gases; and in the laboratony ofthe chiemist, ail kindsof matter
pass easily tbrough every grade oftiransmuation, from, the most
dense and compact te an aeriores suite. Wg canne, therofore
refuse aur assent te the conclusion. t1nit the enoUre of our globe
might bc resolved ino a pernianently grimonts ferra, merely by the.
dissolution of tho existing combinatioitmaof mnatter.
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JANE TAYLOR.

JANs rAYLoRt was bora in London, Sept. 23, 1783; but lier
father, whose occupattion ns an artist permitted him te reside at
a distance fromn the metropolis, remnoved te Lavenhtim, in Suf-
folk, about two ycars aftcr this event. Amid the rural pleasures
cf a country rcsidence. hier naturally weak constitution becamie
vigorous, and lier buoyant upirits secmed te run wild amid the
bcauty ani luxuriamîcu cf nature. Hand in hand with lier sister,
(who aiso bccarne a pool) she îvould wander up and dcwn the
long walks cf their gardcn, when net more than four years cf
tige, chanting 4ome ditty, wlîich they had jointly composed.
Sie tius formed, ainid these scencs, those sensibilities ef hicart,
acd that taste for the bcauties of nature, which fitted lier for tîte
deep feelings àtcd lufty conceptions of pectry. Indeed most of
our grec: peets have drawa their inspiration frein tlîe breathings
cf nature. Wordsworth, Scott, Byron, Burns, and Thomson,
were playmates cf nature firm their youth, and Ilheld myste-
rious converse with lier seul." 'rhough an active and playftil
chiid, 'she wouid sometimes stand for heurs, musing îvitl hc.r
own thoughts, and then retire te hier little room te arrange theni
in verse. Soiemres. meunted on tho kneading board, at tîxe
baker's, or seated be8ide the fireplace cf a neighboring fermer,
she would astonish a listening grcup b' lier chiidish effusions.
But this neyer fillcd lier mmnd with pride, (for she was ekceed-
icgly diffident) tbough it may have stimulated bier genmus. How
rnany young writcrs have buried their talents in oblivion for
want ci* early encouragement!

Her education wvas condued entirely at home. Her parents,
being weil educatcd themselves, instructed lier in the most use-
fuI branches cf kenowledge. Thus breught up, in the midst cf
intellectual conversation, and demnestic, duties, she neyer forgot,
ie the pursuits cf the literary lady, the occupations belunging te
hier sex. IL wvas titis combination cf the literary acd doniestie,
which p,.culiarly flîted lier for becoming the poet of thes nursery.

]ier father having become minuster of a dissenting cengrega-
tien in Colchester, she removed with him te that place, when she
was tîtirteen years cf age. Inelber nineteenth year she made
bier first vinit te London, where she formed those friendships
and connections, which ialroduced bier into the world of letters.
Her Girst contribution for the pressÇeontitled "Tlhe Beggar Boy,"
was inserted in the Miner's Peeket Bock for 1804. In cenec.
tien îvith lier sister, she nexî publis3hed a volume cf "lOriginal
Poems, for Infant Mtinds ;" and afterwards ariether, cf "Rlîhytes
for the Nursery," wbich seon attained an extensive circulation,
and estabiished lier literary reputation. ' he thus enterait ito a
field, which, thougli the humblest in the wholo province of litera-
turc, eventuelly proved te bie une cf incalculable importance.
Tho excellent Dr. Watts wvas the cnly one who hnd hitîmerto
written especially fur the young; and wlien lier poems appcared,
clxaracteriz-d by a plcasing versificatipn, a piouq spirit, and a
playful humer, almost every mother in Englaed hasteed te
place themn in the liands cf lier children. WVàuld tîtat evcry
chlîd in Canada was likewise pessessed cf thece, insteud cf tiiose
ailly and. frightful atonies, wlîicb tend te render it timid and su.
perstitieus tlirougbi life. Cruelty, quarrelling, cnd iMieness, are
placed in such a liglit, as te zreate an nlmost irresistible dislike
fur thein the mmnds cf the yeung. Clîildren have generally a
fondness for pleasing rbymne, and if sucli picces as those cf Jane
Taylor wcre alwaya placed in tlîeir licîde, a cortect and eleva-
ted taste miglît thus bie formed in their miuds, et a very carl>' age.

lmf7consequence of ill-healtb, she mnade a lengtlîy tour with ber
brother, aleng the ceast cf Semterset and Cornwall ; during
which she wrote a tale, called "1Display ;" whiclî, together with
maay other able writicgs, cf a raiscellaneous ebaracter, made
liher 1 voûte with the eider as well as the younger portion cf

cnnity> Thse shorUîes of lier life, ivhich termitated nt
SOugar,ûin.1824, in happinese cnd peace, prevented the world
frein recivin)g a more vo'ýumineou9 lcgacy firorr ber pen; but it

",0 woman, grentiy giflcd! why
Wert thou net gifted froam on high 1
What hsd tisat nuble genîus donc--
That knew ait lieart*-..alt thingsà but e,-
lied thait been known ? & 0 0 &

-Loea or Religion ;" yes, she knew,
Life has ne ctice but 'twixt the twc:
But whcn abc0 seught ai bilai tg ind,
She gttcssed and gnîîped ; but .1111 was bhnd.
Alet sho tlow, ycî failed te sc
Auglit bat an cartbly deity.
The humble clnistiaa'a holy love,
0 huwv it calm"y soars aboe
These sierms ef passion !-Yes, tee much
1'vc toit lier talent's magie touch.
Rcîurn, Miy seul, Co tbac retrat
Fronisin and wo-îly S&viout'sfeeti
Tliore lbora an art the nover kttew,
Thebeanî's own empire te subdue."1

X i N D N El a S.
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II Am reselved neyer te say anything inteatienally, which wilh
wound thc feelings cf anether, l'or kiad wvords and cheerful acte
eest me netbing." Upon reflection, wvhat a ivonid cf happineds
presents itself te our viewv, thrcugh the mediumi of kiadeess te.
wards cur parents, our brothters, our sistens, and ail otîxers, with
wlîom car differeet avocatiocîs may bring us in contact. We
are aIl more or less gratified with the :lîeught cf hnving done
right. Repentance does not disturb theu equanimit>' of a mmnd,
conscieus of hnving. performed a geod act. Happiaess vhiich
is t!ie object of evcry person, (for we are net willing te
helieve thxat an>' individual courts misery,) is mest effec.
tuaily îroinoted by cultivating and chenishing towards aIl, tbose
kind>' feelings, wbich are ùie springs cf kindly actions.

Ie speaking cf kindncss, I mean that which is net prompted
b>' base motives, but springs f.o.-n a heazt welh disposed towards
its object or aias!I tee often do wc ind under this garb cf
Paradise, the must ablîorred ingratitude, ambition, envy, pride,
an-d even lîatred To such a deptx of degradatien do the hu.
mon passions descend, tiat even love, chanit>, and mere>', ("lthat
droppeth as tîxe goule dciv frein heaven doive cne c earth be.
eatlt,") bave nlot been left free frorn the use cf fouI purposes.
But the truly good man, vhto mokes happicess the object of bis pur.
suit, cuver uses stich unholy perversions, but aiways acts froi
pure motives. Such is womnnz Iindeess, when old age requirea
the lielp cf gentle hands and soothing wcrds te make less bar.
densome the wvaning moments cf rnortality.

Thus, I have seen the dcugliter cf a bîind old man, wbcso palsied
limbs ivero fast sinking tu, the dust, cheerfully admninistering te
bis wants, tilt lii spirit fled frein is tenensent of woe. ''î
ivas kWndness. W. M.

Hamilton, January 18, 1848.,
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will, nct williagly eust into oblivion titat with which it ha, been
blesgcd.

A striking contrast te Madame De Stael, was Jane Taylor.
Rutiring and unobtrusivo i li er disposition, sho deligbted iiore
in tho aflbctionate intorcourse or tho family circlo and theo retire.
mient of the closet, than in the biglhest plaudits cf the world.
Her writings aiso, wore mostly confined ta an Itumblor spphere.
SIte wrote tor eliitdron in tho nursery; Madame De Staol for
the philosopher in bis atudy. Bach attained tho lîighest excel.
lence in hçgr dopartmnent, but the former undoubtudly did the
most good. The une was guided through lif0 by an enliglitened
picty, and spent ail hier cncrgics in inrusing the sanie spirit uCop the
pliant and vigoroui minds of the young. The other accom1 îlish.
cd a great deal in a literary point of viewv; but Mia moral one,
was time author of much cvil. Thoe co lived and wrote fur cter.
nity, the other for earth. The c.ic, descrves te bc rankcd among
the grcatest bunefautors of mankind, the other gmongz its groat.
est writers. No wondcr Jane Tuylor, aftcr readingtlie "Coriùno,
or Itaiy," cf Madame de Staci, slxould address hier with the fol.
lowing apostrophe-

-j-
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liq whatoyer rank or isituation ln liii> voman me>' bc placcd, re-
laio ls the crowniug qraceof iber cliaractor. It addi fervor

and stability te a sister s iova-warms aud enlivens the daugh.
ter'a aafiction, and casta a sacred balo, around the domestic
circie. But it is In the dail>' walk raid conversation af a mother,
that religion is oxhibitud ini its noblest, purest asptict. What
sceno on carth more lovoly, in the siglît of mon or angels, than
thet ai e faittil'u and devoted motîtar, surrouaîded by bier infant
band, wlîo,\vitIî childisli oarnestncss and simplicily, inhale the
saeredl prccpts site impnrts. Suchi e scorie as this, it was my
privilego net long siaico te witncss. Oise fine autumnal day. dis.
ring a Icto roess oro ur school, 1 set eut te visit an old anîd os.
teeincd friand, whose devotudncss te the cousu of God, and zeal
for thîe savation aof seuls, baîd long rendcred lier an acceptable
member of te Churcli ai Christ.

Tiua spot whero slto resided was ana of rural simplicit>' and
wilduess. Tlîouglî net f'ar romoved frein the busy mart, it stili
retnined ail the clîaracteristics ai n back.wvoods' homo. Tho
newly clenred iallov.ground, wvlich surroundcd tho dvclling,
plainly indicated that the woodnman's axe liad aaot leng, boon laid
issido, nnd the dense forost wiih skirtcd the littie enclusure on
ovdry side, showed that bis labors werc net yeb te coase. In
this retreat ai nature dwolt one wvbose lahors, blîougbi unsoon aud
unapprcciuted b>' tia o ai mars, wcere nevcrtlicless rcgistorcd
inlaen. WVhir I bâcled lu tlîis rudeu spot duritsg the short
poriod ai a fowv heurs, demonstrnted empliatically, tuai tlîis wns

-tho residenceofa a pious mother.
birs. - lied, in cerly lif'e, been dclprivcd of the guidance

ai ant affectionato mother, aud titougli stili a child, wvas luit ta
tiootho the anguisia oiea fatlîr's bereavemeut, aud suppl>' ta the

y ounaor membors ai tho faanuly the loss they bcd sustainod.
Hero affliction, sevore as il, xva, wvos borne xvitli meek submis.

sien te the wilI ai lictivon. lis lier aew spliere siia. fouud many
aud ardeous dutios dcvalving tipon lier, lut addition te the caros
et a youtig and îîuinerous famil), lier spirits %vere often iveighed
down by the iinpiety ai an eider brother, wvlo, regardLicss hlm.
self, ai theo divine iajuiîctioîî tl Rieenber lb>' Creator lu the
das aof thy youth,' t ouglit te, draîv aside lus sister front thc

Mpath of picty. Stili, %vitla humble rcliancc an the strcn-gtlu of
lm, %ise lias promisesd te bo tho arphan's proteotor, site cou-

tinued ta adorai the doctrines ni' aur hîoly religion, util thie luth.
orbe obdurato and inipenitent brother, struck %vitlî the beaut>'
and excellence ai taiâ lictiven.boru principie, wvlîclî caoud rciider
its yautlîful passessor gontle and iorbcaring amidst seoffi aud
frowus, and even %villiîîg ta sufrur persecution fur the ceuse of
Christ, bowvcd beiture the cross, and arase, transformcd by the
soul.renieîvi.g inifluence of redeeing love. WVith ibis fresli
stimulus te dut>', the elîristian sieur' continocd ta cleave closer
te bthe Rock ai Ages.

Her affe~ctions naw cntvisucd tlicmqelves stili more closc!y
aroond the f4mily circlo. Euci b passing scene, as it floatcd b>',
sceaîed illuiied uviîl sacred pce,' aui blissiol sceit>', wliilo
enrth itseif appearcd but as a prelud te the skies. 'r'ite bouse
of ûod uvas te lier thme gaoof aicaven ; Blis people lier chosen
campartions, and Huis îvoràlîip lier delighitful exorcise. Iu the
retirenietit ai the cleset, as %vehl as ini the publie sancroar>', site
cnjoycd swect commnioni witiî thîe King ai kings. Nlany aud
atrong wcrc tia tics %vhich bound lier ta the sceites ai bier clîild.
hood's iîappiiiess andi youthful ciîjayint; but dutv called, and
site prcpared tu quit forever tlie parental roof. lier aigcd father
gazcd in sileut sadiiess ou lus departing daughter ; wvuiie thue re.
meutrbrance oh' by.goaî days ruied back tpon laii id. That
coutnaance wuii linhd beamod witli deliglit ta %vJtleom2 hlm teae
clicorfut haine, citer thie duties ai the day ue clOSCJ, MvIS Se01n
te vanisis freux bis sighit. '1hat voice, wvbose bances lîad aiten
bratîglr glaulness ta lias dejcctud spirit an thse heur ai trial and
affliction, mîîst seaui bo lîcaral by lîmi sn more. Thmose bauds
wbiclî bcd ministcred to hi'. wants in lîcaltua, aud soothed bis piî.
iow la sicknoss, lie must s'xou graqp in a long, a final farewell.

Tite parting crime, nal like tie venserable patriiareh, twben
cnlled opon ta scnd forth lais beloved Benjamin, thee beart.strick-

en father fclt toj<iéxclaim "1If I amn bcreiLYedý c.my.claiid, 1 arn
bereavcd." With aclîing eycs lie wtched the statcly vesse)
which bore away his richest carthly treasure, until it disappear-
cd in tho horizon. Thon, ivith faltering stops, ho turncd to 'hek
his loncly dwelling. Nover but once bcfor brud hie approaclied
it with feelings such ins no'v occupied biis mind-and tiit was
aller listening to the cold clods, as thoy feul heavily upon the
criflin of lier, to wvhon lie liad plifflitcd bis vows. Now, lie fuit
that hoe was indccd alonte; that a stranger's lîand must close his
cycs in death, and lay hiin ini bis lnst rcsfing place. A,; lio
thus rcfleced, bars coursed dowîa his time.woraî chiecks, wliile
sita who had boern %vont to, Nvipc tbem nway, ivas nov fur distant.
Yet, frnrn the volume of sacred writ, a ray or lIaavenly light
chono upon tho old man's pathiwny, and pointed tu brigliter
scones agbove.

MAle-nwliilie, the travcllers rcnclied the dist int port. A short
and pleasant voyage broughit them te the coast ui America; nnd
in thie peaceful retreat ofe aÇanadian villitge. tlaey funind a quiet
home. The affectionato datighlter and duvoted sdister liad noiv
nssumed another character atid sphcrc. 'l'lie filiaîl iiiJ sisterl>'
virtues, for wvlich site hatd lîitlierto beeti distiîîguislied. %vere su.
persoed b>' conjugal tics ; and a faithiul di,,chîîtge ofi lie dies
connected tvitlî those relations. pre.eminently qualifies] lier for
the more responsible situation of a wvi«. and m-oihur. It wvos in
the latter capacity tîtat I fir4t becamne acquaitctd wvith, lier ; and
nover before had 1 bers se dcply impressed %vitli site lkcfirccy
of maternai piety, in moulding the youtbful cliaracter. Certain
portions of' cach day ivere set apart for the moral and intcllec.
tuai improement of lier twe little daughitcrs. Those scasons of
instruction %vere, by si mocr's kiud anîd gentle bonri aig, render.
cd even more nttractive titan the sports ut' clîildlîeod. Iler go.
M nine and uiîaffctcd picty, devekiping itseli in cvery dopa rt.
mont of life, and overflowing, toward-i themin ail the rich effu-.
sions ofia motlier's love, causcd the little ues to greet with jey
theo return of tîat heur, %vison, shut in frem thie tvorld, they bowed
wvith thoir belovcd parent et the tlirone of grace, and listcued te
lier soul.emaneting petitions, as shse souglit the Divineo guidance
in lier humble efforts. and implored the bfessing of licaven on
lior tender charge. 'r'iteu, w'iîl a simplicity 'suited to tlîcir in.
fiuitile vievs, site explaincd ilîcir relations ta God, aud mn;
thoi r high, and holy dcstination anîd. the ivotdreus story ofia Sa.
Viour's love.

This delightful appropriation of thîe interims of dnty, rendèred
thc domcstic ci rcle one of happiness; and mutual enjeymcîît. la
the daii>' developmenî of thos yeoth)ful minais, wore perceptible
the revards ai virtuous precept and exiample. In their scif.sa.
crificiug, and uîiîiring nets of kindutqss towvardzs cach other,
might bu traccd the clements of tlîat ennobling principle, whicli
in mature years, votild widca in its spliere until it cçabraced j
the nrm3 o nsympathi> and love, the %vliole human race.

At the timan in wvbich our narrative commences, thîe plous mo.
thor lîcd cxclanged the privilegos of Divine worship, attendant
tapon e village liLtq, for the less advantogeaus modes of a bock.
xvood's settlement. Blore, for soveral moni, site had been de.
prived of mieting, witb the people of God. On enquiringr in what
liaght shte 'icwcd bier religions privations, she reîulicd with seul.
felt carnestues-i, IlNever berore xvcs the powver and willinaness
of God te kcep lus believing children under every varicty of
circumrstances, sa clearly (cmonstrcted te me, as in my preseut
situation. Tliouglî dcprivcd of worslîipping in the public sanctu.
ary, I eau bo3v mare frequently ia th2 cioset. Though seldom
visited hy the minigters of Christ, 1 have inun-.rabie wituesses
of bte wisdoir' and goodsucss of the Creator-1 gaze upon the
ascending suns, and it rcminds me of the rising, ai the Sun oi
riglittoo.îincqs-1 listens to the miusic of the birds, as they chant
blicir happy moteq, and it calis ta mind the songi of the redecmcd
ab.îve-l look upon the stntely trocs or the forcst, aad they seem
to spenk of the irc of lifie, %vhose leaves are for the hxcaling
ai thte nitions-1 listcu te the murmur ofithe brook, as it gIldes
ainsi- ini its pebbly bcd, and airs referred te thet river, the uams
'vhecoi Pualz glal1 the cit>' of aur God. Thus docs înatsu reId
me uip ta is ga-cot Architect. Ench little bloqsom, as it uanfolds
its delicote argons te the liglît, tolls oi Hi-m xho gave itfragranco
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andi beauty-.cvry plant th:tt vegetates, from the lawlicst mess,
up ta h fl turdy ok, procîhuns IlGuti holea.--n wliere lio
i2, tuerae 1 delig'li ta bu.

whVlu thu pîîati ig forth the emotians afi a seul averlawing
iil lianveauly love, I mn:rkenl %vitil deep> iîiîorest the eariiestiless

wîtu whlui tuao iitde eues stemened ta catch caîcli sentiment as it fuIl
11roni lier lilas. '1'lîy suiv their inotiier hiappy, and tîtair artless
silets and simpile exprssions shiawed, tiat iliy taa, loveti Ilim
whuo was ste source ai lier cnjaymetit.

'l'le hou,' ai praycr itrrivcd, anthed littia ftiîmily assenmbleti
arouid the donicestje altar. Th'le wvord oi Gd at vs carefuily pie.
rusati, ad aftcr the hauthier liîd offureil if a1, short but fervent
supplicatiaon, tue clildren repeuiteti thei r daiiy petit irng, unitedly
besiauglit a biassiuig un dîcir belaved panrnts, and proyed fur thîe

Jupuaînieîîd pro2pe.rity ai aits esteenied missioiinry, %vlin, au
the eve ai li dliparture, ta lahor amaing thia niorigimial itilitibi.
ta,îts atour country, liadt desired ta bu renacmbcred by tiieni ut
the thran - or graice.

leit titis iatiiawed spot reluctantly, andi while pursuing the
solinaîry foatptili, vliil coiimuliicuted witî the publie rond, ivas
led tu, refiect on the superiar valise ai maternai iiifluetice lin de.
termihaingtidue stity ot*iaîdividuails. Kings mny ride %viîiî equity,
en] statesmen legislate with wîisdomn; but it rem .ius for ilie
unathars of our baud ta sny whletîter tlicir country slinl ho pros.
peraus nnd happy. If' they witiold thuir nid, cvery ather meurs
must prove abortive. If they refuse ta put a sliuulder ta thea
wluaei, the grcaî machiner>' of liaman improvement must operata
ia vaini. It wus the maternai inîfluenca ai Greece tiîat causeti
lier sans ta rush fe.arle>sly ta the field ai battle ; aud it ivas siae
saine wander.îvarking power tuit led tie yauths ai Franco ta
sigh over their mituoriîv, andi plînt (or inaulîod, tiit tiicy milglut
faiitw in theo conîqueror's train. If %vu wvold hava a nation of
patri.s-thea ait ardent luve for lier country muist gloîv in the
nilîier's beoiam. If we %voud hava a clîrisian iîaiion-tîcuî
lave ta God mnust ba the predaminaiing principie af the matlîer's
fle. Unad tie moîhers ai Alexander aiid Boiinparte been itîfla.
enccd by hl> and lîýioiendurected motives-iistead ai a wvorld
deluged with b!od, tha peaceful reigni ai Mles-siali iit ha:ve
beaut ubtabiihed. [lad tie inotiers of Shnakspeara and il[yranl
been imbuoui with virtuuus and exalteti priticipls--ititteud ai a
carruptiîîg motal, influence being diffuse-1 dîrougliaut society tue
moral and inteJIerual upflifling ofiour race migut]lave beeu ei.
fected. It was the sanctiiyiug influence ai a motiicr's pie:y tiat,
ruiscd ais Wesley ta bo a succcssful Champion ini Ilhe cause of
li: Divine Mlaster. It ivas the mcck and geutle sjuirit of a chris.
tian noffher, opcrating- tiuraugh the influience oi lueavenly grace,
thut rcndered the youulaùI Timnthy a zoaious and devoted uni s.
ter of Christ. And in virtue ofithat richiesi of heaveu':& gifis, a
piaus motheîr, the inspireci psalaîist claiined au lueirship ta the
skies, whilc lue tuncd luis grateial hiarp in the praises ai redecming
love. Tliiuk thon, mothe rs ai Canada, ai the axai ted andi respon.
sible position whichj you oceupy. You are the urbiters of >'our
chiidren's destiny-the educators ai candidates fur eteruity.
Upon the manner ini wluicli you discitarge tue duties devolving
tapon you, ckpcuds the everlasting destlny of tîtase cammitteti ta
your trust. Yaur evcry word, look, andi action, is frauglt -widi
intea'ests ofth dia ms: momnintous chuaracter. Every impression
matie upon the mind ai your offipring, must sead its udying
ertio thraughaut thei couutless ages of the future. Yau arL iow,
citber preparing gains ta shuinse farever lu the crawn ai your re.
joicing aboya ; or eise filling vessels for tu wrath ai a siu.aven.
ging God. Think tison, christian mothuars, ai tuc duty you
owc tn yoursclvcs, ta your aldren, ta your country, and ta
your God. MAIty.

JANCS MIoNTGOUSaY, Taxa PorT.-M r. Mlontg-o mery %vols lis
laurels amidtis a croudl of competitars; the Muses %vera iaoldig
thuair caruival. Campbell had deligiîteti ail, iii whîose cars tic
ne ody of aur Augustati age stili iiugnnrcd, %witli the uîaiseulilîa
music oi the '1Pleasure o l ope.t) Rogers %von the licart with
tteuderer tune, a mure plaintive note, andi a more paulislieti ver.,

siflaûo-:hî uery luxury ai sourd. Southeay or -atieud us

iwith the gardons of enstarn fiction. WVordsworth rccalled ouï
eCls ta the sylvan bassins, the glimnîeritig laue, the rustie
spriîîgs, thae by.%vay flaîviars, and ai tho, tiîousund fuuntnins of
sonsibiiity tind nature. Cuieridge, tue, lîad calied the elîiIdren
framn thiîr play, and the aid mois frant the cinney corner, to
listen ta the inysterious advcntturci of 'lTia Assoient %Iaritier ;"
and [lia biaad rusied ta thei m;îîden's check lit Ille goudai talc of
the n(rectioii.tu Genevieva. Crabbe field up the inirrar ta theo
bians feattires.ofi the -nist biting penury, nnd utilocicd theasym.
patiiies afi' tu bosuons with lus simple "Annals aif tia loor." At
such n sensosi as tiîis, and wviieîî the sky %vas on fire witî site
gînroof DBvr4ou's reputation, Mr. iuttlgeomtry solicited the suffra.
ges ati ste pîublic aend obtaiîîed them siawiy but cc'rtainly. flis
wnas a species 'of poetry wliicli steis grndually over the heurt
%witlî a sabler andi wootlîiug influaîîce. lie toimpted flic pninter
wiiî noi stury or' Arciidiîîu valivy, iiluiiineul by antique pngentitry;
nos, setctcd site cntiîusiast with a iegeud of vengeance or or' pas.
sion; lie brouglit naiiîg but iit l>urity mîglit have written,
uiotluntg but wliat Lucietia inigît, reliearse. WViit iny blocone
aof lus nime or lus3 writings," is the remark af'lieo paoc !l tho
pref'ace, ta lus coliected works, Ilit is not for iîim ta nustici pate
lucre; lie lias honcstiy endeavaured ta serve his own gcucration;
and, on thec whlie, lias been careful tu Icave nothitig beiîind hlmi
ta make the îvorid ivarse fur biq iiaving existed iu ut.."

Ncvcr will it bu k non, said Caw per, tli the day orjudgmeut,
what hie lias donc who lias written a book. That amiab!a wiVr.
ter fttiîlnt the author wasq trcasuring up a iifi wjîhin a lifi, con.deusing anîd distilling luis intciiactuai spirit for the benefut or tho
destruction of future liges. Mr. Montgomery lias dirccted bis
compositions mainly ta theo deliglît and the improvement of tha
yawig., cmnioying the golden chiains af a graeal and cultivated
iiiuey ta draw ulp ilcir contemplations abu>vc the cloud of sonsc.
lit! lias met ivitu his rewvard even liera, ini the, dmiration and
cstcemi fite %vise and ther gnd. It is tiot, therciore, ta adopst
tie imagery Or lu14 beauticul tribute ta fBurns, uponà bis literary
talents ,folie tiat %va luve ta dwveii, wviietiicr we compara hlim ta
the liumming-bird gIsdjtig over floivers-ili ongle, wvith thurader
ilu lis traju-dIle ivoodiark, filing the licavens %vith music-or
Ilii' uglitiugale, nîeliing our licarts %vith lave; flhr nana of tiiese
facuitie'i iii particular du we dwell upan lus cliaracter; it is rit.
tier for his noble advacacy of virtue aud dotestution af viceî
that devation deliihs ta hal liher 'Bird af Paradiso,'

SNOW.-Wiîen draps of water tire congeaied iuto spiculoe iii
tie air, they caillct, in fitdliug, juta flzikes of siow. A bave the
reglan af the glaciers the sîiuw% samectimes (ails in separato spi.
culte. wVhîen exaînined %vidi a micro.-cope, snawv reveais a beau.
tiui structure, causistiug of needie8 wiîici arc rogalar six.sided
prisms, formed fromi a rhîomboid, whicl is stet primitive shape.
ht fais mare abidantly in temperate thiln li a rctla regions, andi
si fouti ta bc butioficial radier than otierwisa ; for, beiug a
bad couductor of lient, it lrescrves thie plants beneath from tua
great a d.grec aor colti. On anc occasion ils Germany, snow
feU. on the corn wluicli wvis lu flawer, and preservei it frram a
liard frast ltt faiiawed, sa that ultiniatuiy thc corn ripened.
Underneîth ieu, naw is olleni fouid ta bc nut iower iu tempera.
turc ihan 2 (just the freczing point ;) and hence people buried
under tha snaw, if permitted au free access of air, may liva A
longr whîite, because warmer thera tian ifon the surface.

Ried suonw lias bers abserved i«t Buffin's Bay andi the nelgb.
baring reglans. Its coler was faunti ta be owving ta minute reti
mushroom.s, or fungt, growing ini the snow. iii an accaunt of'
Sir Jahn Ross's iast voyage, this phenamnena is naticed as foi.
laws:

On the 17th of Augunsi, il was diseovereti that the snow on
the face ai the cijiffs presented an appenrance hotui novel atid in.
tcrestiugi, being apparannly staincd, or covered witlî samle sub.
stance whiicb gave it a deep crlînson color, Mlauy conjeoîura4
were farmeci caîicernimîg ulirc ause oi this appearance, alid a
party %va-; dii;ptliedi from the slip, Io bring afi' sonnao of tho
snawv. Il was fuunti ta bc pe netratcl, iu many places, ta the,
deptl oi tell or îwealve feet by Ille caioring manter, and it had
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the aparanoe of hlavîng beon a long imao in that »alc. On
beiug brouglil oit board, the enow wuts extt(flned with a micros.

opmagnifying a laundred times,- and the re i subston:o op.
peared t0 consist of' partiecc redcmbliîg a vcry minute round
seed--al of îhem being of the moe si7e.. and of a decp red co.
lar. On îheir'baluîg dimalved in watur, the latter ussumced theo
appoarnce tif muddy port wlno; tind, in a fow heure, it deposi.

5e a »Mdiment. wlîîch waîs agalut cxnmincd with the mir.roscopo.
It was found te bic composcd ontirvly of red matter, which, wlîcn
applicd te paper, produtzcd a color resomblimig iliataof Indian red.
It was tho opinion of Jioctar Wolloatun, ltaIt liis wus fot a
marine production, but a vcgelablo substanco pruducod in tho
moutitas îmmcdiateIy abovu."

Amung the glaciers, yelluw aanaw is sometimes found. Capt.
Scorcsby obsurveýd show of un orantge color, owing tu tho prts.
cncu- of mnute animiîs.

Wlin is ctilicd 'tho bnow.iinc,' le tao regimn whero congela.
tion commences. A.4 heatt d atir tiuu.tîdst fluw je a tiat tîtu cold

si:y of t'.>. air. dinainalsas uwu asccud j and, cutînuquuntly-, iti
lient is ubsorbLd <bccoming ltent. as it is calIt d,) so Iliat ilie
tempo ratu ru tall. WViuiiimaîhtrupicstlae snew.hinu gcncrolly

but us ire rccde frant the t!qu.ttor the lieiglit of the i<tîow.line is
iaro variable, bcuaning ngain statiunnry at thc putes. Undcr
tîto cquator Ihis lino is many tlaousund fect above te level ef toe
soa. At forty dcgrecs north laithude, uts lieiglat is about nîtmo
îlaousatîd feot aboya atoe level;of, the lien, in suinor, but in wvinte~r
it fuuiaè,Iowor. At«sixty degreeaaîior:il latitude, te heagint oi te
surmor saiiow.line je about iircoeýtlioutsand seven hundrcd feet,
but in winter it fals ta flictve of the sen. At the polcs, il is
supposcdl tiat the anowv lies -1 the ycar round, tue %vcatlîor chan.
gialg but littho. 'iThere are suino ntudifyiatg circuinstdiace.3 nîtIicli
influviiîco te snow.line. Suppose a range of inountniiw., itn the
ane latitude, witlt one end reccJiîg <lac sen. At titis end tîte
sitow.Iitie %vill We Iowcr tItan nt atiy uthir part; bucaubac ilaid

rportiusi uf lthe ratagu, buing nuar thu sua, t3 iravtcd, duritig i

irgo portion of te yfur, vvitît mits and fogs, vluiciî keep duwn
* te :tiî>o)rtturc ; iviilo, an the interior, teo nulcyt bectnîo huai.
.,ed, aud thaug force up the sutow.Iinc t0 n greater ltight. Titis is
,ilie case %vith ilie Scandinavian n'ountains. lathui range et thte
'Precees, the two ends are kept cool byt-di mettre just stnîod,
tand the snow.lina e tîerefore lîighcr in the middle-sa that it
assumes a convex farm. Ina nrange of motuntaîns in Switzer.
land, theo snoiv.liine on fîteir souli/ .4idc (exposcd to the Suni) is
lit iliuususid fout abuve tc lordl uf the sen, butlon te nkswhu
it is oniy ilirce îlîousotîd six litdred ect.

(1bitorial 3Intpartincuite
The Zoitrai of EducatIoi.

Wui hiave rcccived thes firet numbcr of tits important publication. is leati.
ing ubjecta, as atated ia the Prospectus, arc, -Tito exposition of c,-cry part
or -utr Sch- l Sysecm-tlie publicatiutî of uIrt,ànîl impurs un the aubjtoct ut

Schiuoe-tho diseussion of thte varions mentis of promoig the cificietîcy of
Scitools, and tlie dutnes of ail classes of petsons ii respect ta thcmi-furîisli.
ing accountrs of s>'atenis et public inîstruction ini othar couatrica--atid tho
diffitsion of 1iiMtrntation an the grcat m urk uti puitular Cducat.un geccaally.,,

'rhat a publication for tua promotion otaucli objecta is a --detiderni ini
Canada." no ono cain doulit. If tho position assumcd hy tho Edimor, in lais
Iatruductory renanke. that, --Tho 'torznl and intellectuai dovelopînent ot tho
Country is the %weillpring ot its Agriculturai, Comnnercial. Manuifacuring,
Mincral, anti Civil duvclopmont," is a correct one, (and rho can coiitrcvert
fi.) lîow important il is that an undortaking. iuvolliag interests so momnti.
tous. bhouild bo encouraged and sustuined.
Catalino gave evidence ot a hardly reognition ot the tact, <bit thea strengtli
andi eafetY ofa community ara canstitured by the vantue and intellageapce ofLt IaYoutb. wheu, aiteanptng ta overularora the libertics et Rome, ho began

T here is a etoryaorna ancien: people tram whom fifty children wero at one
tlis requiroti, in thie settlement of a difficulîy with a aeighboring province.
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Instead of theie fifly childt en, tiiey propoad te ive aa ubtitut* a bundred
mire,. Sa highly did they entimate the importance tf educifing the youth ofJ
their comnhiy, and se da.grous did they think it te entrusi chemn te the ?
neglect or abuse of the stranger. 4

Deeply impreseed wuhb the cruth or the. principte expreeed in tlie above
quoted paragraph froLc the Journal of Edlucauto. woe cannot. es loyers of
our country, _bumt réel deeply interested in every movement and influence con.
nected with ber educauionnl advancoenr.

We regard the Journal of Education, in si objecteanmd prospective influi
ences, au being a publication wholée imp~oanc to î<ra welfare of our court.
try, conna: bi exaggea!e~d.

Tiie firat number conmaiin. mucli important itiforhis£îon, and many ralu.
able sugetions, on la. subjc£ of Cammon Schools, &c.

02%11 Oaadli ain a"m anPemit Vlait*t."

Tot ftri: of Ibis voluable addition te the portodical itierature of Canada te
herore us; and troua ils gencral appenrance, nrid thei characier of its aruicle*,
'vo prcdict for il a favorable recepîtion waîli thc piuLitc, l, te pub!hed tand.
iy by Rov. Josephi H. Loonarît, Cobuurg i caci numbcr containîag 38 pagea.

W: havo alst> rccved -- The Li.erary V'tattur,' a Mon uhly Magazine,
devoied Io literaturo ; cdtcd by A. N. »1urcit, Uurnwell, C. W, Torme,
One Dollar pet onnum. Il a gut up in a tient style, ecdi No. contang 16
pages of in.oresting anatter, mosily original.

TO OORRI2BPONDIaNTS.

Vata with 'ho fjick," camo t00 late for tItis No. 1£ sah appear in ourneat.
-, uassox," byf Latone, hos becai -.nndveitèntly mimloid, and shaîl alie

have a place iii aur aoxt.
-FILIAL Affection" ehotild hanve a placo in our colonne, liad wo not pub.

lished au article ini a prcraous No. on dits subjcct.
WVv shýall bc happy te fleur from our excellent fricnd, Adora, an sain@e

itier topic.
The kind lettcr tram J. B., ot lcachvillc, cnclosing 10s, gave us gros:

pleasure. Ttt tîto grca£ importance oft Utc work tn whtch vie are cagogeti,
anîd te dîil'tculties îwîîb %wlîsclî %to htava î con ipad. ae, opprcîated by oven
n frîv intcdhîgent îric'ida, ii comforting. As bMrs,'bsrapton bsd been
piid. %va. havo toke tlie liberty ot eendiaig ta lier addrcèI'twa Eipies. Any.
thauîg front the pen of oor friend J. B. sîtisl roceivo a cordial welcamc.

Burllngtn Ladies' Academy.
SE CO ND WIN TER TER M

T 1iîEs titution will commence on TUESDAY, the, 4th day o
JANUARY, 1848. This wiIl ho a favorable urne. for pupilsi ta enter, as
nuw clamses tn te several branîches wall then be formcd. The Principal
apetit thîe sunicr vacatiou i n vi5tung the most popular Femalu Sehools in
Neow York and Massachusctts, witli a viow otimpraving tLe facilities ofts
l3urlington Acadeniy.

A large and vz4tabbu addition thos heen miade te the Chemicat anad Philo.
sophical Appnratus; aie to tho ilistorical and Geograpîtical Mops and
Cliarts; and in etlier rcspects, %oluablo improvcmcnts have been mode.

The Principal and Preccptress arc assiact by ciglit Ladies, cmiaîently
qanifled to impnrt instructiion in their sevcral departments. In addition to
Lectures, givon tormnally end inrornally. an subjocts cannocted with the
healîh, manners, and appropriate duieos oftyouiig ladies,'caursès of Lectures,
witth cxperimente and illustrations arc given, on Cheaiistry and Asaronomy.
The Librnry conncctcdl vith the Institution containe aver six hundred îvell

For full anfoîrmation, attention is invî:cd ta the Acadcmiy Circuler, which
may bo obfaainedl on application tu tho Principal.

The AcidemY iildan-iq situated in a pleasant part of the city, and in ait
"Pts araveat and tun"turc, lins beeti fitîod up ivith special rcfercnce to

the heoli h, cotaturt and canveniencof ot<ho pupils.
Tho Principal in% ites LadieC andi Gentlemen tram, abrond, ait heir con.

venionce, ta visit Ibo Inashituuion.

Hamilton, Novembher 20. 1847.
D.. C. VAN' INORIAtN, A.,M., .

Prin'cipal-

The Calliopean is Publislicd on îlîs th and 24th of cach
month, by PiEr. RuTmrixz, James Stre; Haitiar.

TERss-Ono I.)ullar a yoar; an ail cases payablk éti adratice. Six copieit
will bc #enit for Pire Dollars; or any ane forwarding the names oftfite.
sibscribcr.q, %vigih thte money. trc et postage, %vill recciro a capy groate. *'

Althatagh - Tir CAaraarcÂx" is undier tho management of the iroang
Ladies connecieti for the lime beaaîg wivathe i urlington Ladies' Acadeaiy,
Cotmtribtiaiousi of a suitablo chairacter will Le chankully receivcd troua ait,
who telle an interest in <ho work.

g13- Ail Communtications and Remittances mnust b. atdreseot < the
Editrosa ot " Tut CaLLIOPràx," flurlington Ladies' Acadeniy, Hamailton
Canada West.
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